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Crafty Residents
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Director’s
Corner

Happy Anniversary Manor
at York Town! It’s hard to
believe The Manor is celebrating
its 21st anniversary this month.
I am proud to say I have been
here since the beginning, as have
several of our residents including
Mary M. (our very first resident),
Barbara V., and Ginny P….happy anniversary to all!
Residents and Future Resident Club members will
officially celebrate our anniversary with a fabulous
“Night at the Casino” party on June 9th. Roulette,
blackjack, poker and other games will be available.
Whether you’re an experienced player, or new to the
games, all are welcome to play. Manor money will be
used, and prizes will be awarded to the “big” winners
at the end of the night. Cake, wine and champagne
punch will be flowing, it’s sure to be a fun-filled
evening!
This month we also celebrate all of our fabulous
Manor fathers with a barbeque on June 19th,
Father’s Day. We hope all the Manor dads enjoy
the fun and good food!
Since life isn’t all fun and games (although you’d
never know it after just talking about all the upcoming
celebrations at The Manor), we are pleased to
welcome the Suburban Geriatrics Medical Practice
to our wonderful community. They will be here on
June 2nd at 2pm in the Great Room to educate our
residents about the on-site physician services they
will be offering as a wonderful convenience here
at The Manor.
Have a wonderful month, and be sure to stay
hydrated during these beautiful, sunny summer days!
Wendy Petro
Executive Director, The Manor at York Town

Follow us
on Facebook
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Upcoming
Trips...
Shopping at Neshaminy Mall
Grocery shopping at Giant
Trip to the Movies –
Downton Abbey
Grounds for Sculpture
Outdoor Garden Museum
Shopping at Walmart and
surrounding stores
Men’s Club and Ladies of
Leisure Lunch trips
Scenic Walk through
Hansel Park

presentation on various
topics, then hold our own
discussion. June topic:
The power of Mindfulness.

Holicong Middle School
Choir performance:
Wed, Jun 8: Students from
the Holicong Middle
School Choir will perform
on the outdoor patio at
approx. 4pm.

One-on-One computer
lessons: Join our student

computer helpers, Aidan,
Clare & Stephen for help with
your tablet, smartphone, or
computer questions.

Piano in the Lobby: Our

new pianist, Amy, will fill the
lobby with musical melodies.

Game Show Fun: Can you

Event
Highlights
Patriotic Craft: Fri, June
3: Join our crafting class
as we design decorations
inspired by Flag Day and
Independence Day.

Monte Carlo Casino
Event- Thursday,
June 9: Celebrate the 21st

Anniversary of The Manor in
style! Slot machines, table
games with dealers, prizes,
champagne punch, cake,
and a whole lot of fun for all!

Ted Talks: Join us to watch
a 15-20 minute informative

guess these famous faces?
Join us for a quiz show that
will challenge your memory
of famous classic celebrities
through the ages.

Shuffleboard & Bocce
Ball: Beginners and

advanced players welcome
– give it a whirl! Every week,
weather permitting.

Wii Bowling Tournament:
Fri, Jun 17: The Paul’s
Run Wii Bowling Team will
challenge us in a friendly
competition. All residents
are welcome to cheer on
Team Manor!

Bingo: Have some fun

and play with friends!
Cash prizes – bring your
dollars to play along!

All Aboard
The Manor has a entire room dedicated to model trains. These trains are fully functional, and
move around the track with a push of a button. All residents are welcome to stop by and see
them in action. If you have any questions, check with our resident train enthusiast, Bob S. He’d be
happy to share his love of trains with you. Happy rails to you!

Future
RESIDENT
CLUB

Exceptional

Secure your future with The Manor’s Future
Resident Club, as you don’t want to miss out on the

Retirement
YOU DESERVE!

Living

The Manor at York Town
2010 York Road, Jamison, PA 18929
(267) 488-0398
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Enjoying Spring
on the Outdoor Patio!
Residents flock to the
outdoor dining patio on
Thursday afternoons to
socialize during our happy
hour event. They enjoy wine,
snacks, and conversation,
while soaking in the
beautiful spring sunshine.

Prom Season
Two of our dining servers and Central Bucks East High School
students attended their Junior prom last month. Lindsey looked
beautiful, and Alex was dashing in his classic tuxedo. They stopped by
The Manor beforehand to show off their stylish attire. One year closer
to graduation!
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Manor Salon
As you may be aware, our talented stylist, Andrea,
has years of professional salon experience, styling
both men and women’s hair. If you would like to
make an appointment, please contact the salon
directly at 267-488-0375. The salon is open on
Tuesdays and Fridays each week. Andrea looks
forward to seeing you there!

A Beautiful Day on the Balcony
The Men of The Manor enjoyed an afternoon of food, fun, and friends on Fred’s spacious
and inviting balcony. Cheers to triple digits, Fred!
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100 Years Young!
Residents, legislators, family and friends
celebrated Fred’s 100th birthday with lively
entertainment, cake, wine, and door prizes.
Thank you to Congressman Brian Fitzpatrick,
PA State Rep. Meghan Schroeder, Hatboro Rep.
Nancy Guenst and members of the local Rotary
Club for stopping by to present Fred with his
official congratulatory citations. Everyone had
a great time, and we all wished Fred continued
good health and happiness and many more
birthdays to come. Congratulations Fred, on
joining the exclusive centenarian club!

Puzzle Table
Do you enjoy the challenge of a good puzzle? The
new, improved puzzle table has found a new home at
the top of the Grand Staircase on the 2nd floor. All
residents are welcome to stop by and work on the
puzzle at any time. But be forewarned – these puzzles
are addicting!
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Upcoming
Weekend Movies
Please check the activity calendar for specific viewing dates.
Please note: We will show the below films on Saturday at 7:45pm,
and Sunday at 2pm and 7:45pm. Therefore, you have several options
to view these popular Classic or New Release movies. You are also free
to watch these or other movies anytime the Manor Theater is available.
See the concierge for details.
The Other Boleyn Girl 2008, Romantic, British period drama about the ambitious Bolyn sisters who
compete for the heart of powerful but intemperate King Henry VII. Starring Natalie Portman, Scarlett Johansson
& Eric Bana. 1h 55min, PG-13
Our Souls at Night 2017, After widowed neighbors (Robert Redford & Jane Fonda) begin sleeping
in bed together platonically to alleviate their loneliness, a real romance begins to blossom. 1h 43min, TV-14
Michael Clayton 2007, A law firm brings in its “fixer” after a lawyer has a breakdown while representing
a chemical company that he knows is guilty in a class action suit. Starring George Clooney. 1h 59min, R
The Starling 2021, A woman (Melissa McCarthy) adjusting to life after loss, contends with a feisty bird
that’s taken over her garden – and a husband who’s struggling to find a way forward. 1h 44min, PG-13
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Maintain your
independence
in the comfort of
your home

1-844-651-5111

LibertyatHome.org

Liberty at Home is committed to helping Manor residents as they maintain their independence.
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2010 York Road
Jamison, PA 18929

www.TheManoratYorkTown.org
@TheManoratYorkTown

Residents of
The Manor at York Town
enjoy Membership
and

Becoming

Better

Than Ever!
To schedule a personal visit,
or to receive additional
information, please call

250 North Bethlehem Pike Ambler, PA 19002

www.BecomingCenter.org

215-643-9908

